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Proposed Commercial/Apartment Buil1ding P.I.D. 00076927
Market Street at Sackville Street halifax, NS

The project proides an excellent opportunity for the redevelopment of a prominent

corner and integrate some new commercial and residential facilities m downtow ii Halifax. The

intent is to provide a high quality design and form a catalyst for the further upgrading of the area.

The site is well located on one of Halifaxs most popular streets for foot and car traffic. And is

iull cr Iced with mu mc pal iii urasirueture includi’m Iransit

uueiitt on site ilici e is an old three stork brick uildng that represents earlier

eenerat rs of llalithx ehitecture This buiid nu houses eommei cml space on the first and

bemcnr le cb. and esdential units on the second and third levels. Ne\t door and also on our

site is a one level prefab steel commercial building.

Tue proposed bwldin iill be a w ClCOjflL’ re—de elopuient to the downiow a as it will

house conimerciat space on stied e ci and residential units on the Idlualning sc en stories The

project is catcd close to all tae amenities and attmctons of an urban centre, including ciiooIs.

the ( itadel restaurarts. the dow ntow ii business disric:. the new con’. ention centre, arid ivi thin

walking distance of most urban amenities. Bus stops are con’. cniccitlv located steps horn the

buIldin! for easy access threunhout the emtv

a design tea n. w were lookine to keep tl’c unique “roni facade of’ the existing

huildtne nec’ it al ready was a pwlninent ci’. ic / cultural frortage with character and a strong

street al presence (or edge i We ‘.‘.ill carr’. the :hree star’ street—’.val I to the other side of the ste

using di Iterent materials to keep the scale and celebrate the existing facades l’he three stork

street—walt ‘.‘. iii mamtajn the aresenue of a pedestrian scaled dow ntown and the architectural

ntegrir ot the Street. ._ sine high quahit and articulated materials on the street i’ace of the new

coilstriictmon will tive the building a veleoiuing aspect and should neourage future uses for the

area. The stepped back portion of the tower will give a contrast of histonc and modern

architectural techniques and materials within one buildir.g without trying to mimic the existing

building.

P ople ‘.‘.arit to mo e back nto the cities, this means redevelopment of some of time older

nemohbourhoods with laniter structures The commercial area will house three units to attract

locals and njsser—h s re tile area Ehe resdential portion o. ill consist of 37 units made up or

bachelom, one and two hedroon apartments w hicim will attract a ariet’ of residents and users

Overall this building will help boost the area economically and socially and will be a

main stay for Future generaliors to dfliO’

Paul Skei r’. Greg Johnston
.rehiltect Intern Architect

ARHITECTURE / PLANNING INTERIOR DESIGN
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